Introduction
Much of our knowledge of nonoccupational exposure to benzene was supplied throughout the 1980s by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) Total Exposure Assessment Methodology (TEAM) studies of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) (1) . These studies employed personal air quality monitors to measure direct personal exposures of approximately 800 persons in about eight areas in the United States between 1980 and 1987 (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . The participants were selected on a strict probability sampling basis to represent about 800,000 persons in these areas. Measurements of indoor and outdoor air, drinking water, and exhaled breath were made to supplement the personal air measurements. In a pilot study (2, 14) , measurements were also made in food and beverages; since few VOCs and no benzene was detected, those measurements were not repeated in the main study.
The basic results of the TEAM study as they apply to benzene may be summarized as follows (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (9) (10) (11) . * The overwhelming source of benzene exposure for smokers was mainstream cigarette smoke (15) . Smokers had an average benzene body burden about 6 to 10 times that of nonsmokers, and received about 90% of their benzene exposure from smoking ( Figure 1 ). Roughly half the total benzene exposure in the United States was borne by smokers. * For nonsmokers, most benzene exposure ultimately is derived from auto exhaust or gasoline vapor emissions. This includes most of the benzene exposure due to outdoor air, indoor exposures due to intrusion of evaporative gasoline fumes from attached garages (21) , and personal activities such as driving (Figure 2) . A portion of the exposure is due to environmental tobacco smoke (15) . A small portion (about 6%) of the exposure is due to major point sources of benzene, such as petrochemical plants or refineries. Two large-scale European studies (22, 23) 28-day samples in the living room and at about 20 sites throughout California The mean personal, indoor, and outdoor main bedroom of the home for 1 year. since 1986 (31) . Statewide average annual values of benzene measured in these more Thirteen sets of 12-month outdoor sam-values fluctuated between 5 and 7 pg/m3 recent studies are compared in Table 4 . ples were also collected over the course of until 1993 and 1994, when they dropped the study (November 1990-February to about 4 pg/m3 (Figure 3 ). This decline In-Vehlde Studies 1993). The mean indoor concentration appears to be real and may be due to one The largest study of in-vehicle benzene was 8 pg/m3 (n = 3000 samples) compared or more of several factors: a) the 50% exposure continues to be the 200-trip study to an outdoor mean of 5 made. However, the actual observed ratio of blood to alveolar air concentrations appears to decrease with increasing concentrations, from 24 and 33 at the 16th and 25th percentiles through a range of 11 to 8 at progressively higher percentiles (Table 5 ). This is similar to the observation (38) Figure 5 ).
Concentrations in Food
There were reports in the 1970s of benzene being found at ppm levels in some foods such as eggs (40) . However, in a special study that was part of the TEAM pilot study in 1980, breath measurements before and after eating eggs showed no increase in benzene. Also, no effect on benzene levels in breath from eating eggs or any other food item could be discerned from regressions on all participants in the main TEAM study, using the participants' responses to a detailed questionnaire on food intake. not detected in breath due to 4 metabolization by the liver, which materials from the gut directly be enter the blood stream. Howeve thought that major concentration would be detectable in breath; si were not, it was concluded that I beverages were an unimportant pat benzene exposure. Two recent studies of benzene foods have confirmed that concl finding negligible quantities in r foods measured. In one study by Food and Drug Administration more than 50 foods were analyzed zene (41) . Most of these were und ppbw (parts per billion by weig zene. Exceptions included strawb serves (38 ng/g), taco sauce (9 and duck sauce (7 ng/g), and barbecue ng/g). The authors speculated added benzoates and ascorbates foods might react to form benzen either one or the other were rem benzene might no longer be forn second study (42) , 57 foods w sured, with only shelled peanuts eggs giving positive results, ea ng/g, again far below the parts pe (ppm) levels previously reported. Canadian review of benzene e: (43) concluded that food and water each contributed only ab pg/kg benzene per day compared
Discussion
The general finding from previous studies 80 loo that personal exposures to benzene exceed indoor air concentrations, which in turn exceed outdoor air concentrations, has Travis and been confirmed by the more recent studies.
Iveolar air
Two of the three personal monitoring l. (38) . The studies mentioned above had somewhat und by pro-lower mean personal exposures to benzene acity of 90 than had previously been reported. One nodel to fit such study (24) was in a small rural comilood/breath munity in California, which also had a rcentiles of lower mean outdoor benzene value (1.2 persons and e about 800 pg/m3) than has been previously reported.
somewhat The second study (26) included only 3-hr id a slightly exposures in the evening at home; to the )efficient [8 extent that all other personal exposure Travis and studies included time spent in vehicles, where benzene exposures have been shown to range up to 40 pg/m3, such a study limited to the home microenvironment might efficient be expected to produce smaller personal i receives exposures. Therefore, both of these studies fore they would be expected to be at the low end of er, it was benzene exposures. s in food
On the other hand, the outdoor conince they centrations of about 5 pg/m3 in Valdez food and were similar to outdoor concentrations in thway for the various TEAM study sites, but the indoor and personal concentrations (20 levels in and 24 pg/m3) were considerably greater lusion by than in all TEAM study sites except for nearly all Los Angeles in the winter. It may be specuthe U.S. lated that persons in frontier-type situai (FDA), tions make more use of gasoline-powered I for ben-instruments such as chain saws, snow ler 2 ng/g blowers, and snowmobiles than persons in ,ht) ben-urban communities. It may also be that the )erry pre-requirements for warming up automobiles 22 ng/g), for extended periods, and the larger sauce (5 amounts of benzene that are found in that the Alaskan and Canadian gasoline blends, led in these to higher exposures from attached garages e; thus, if and driving. oved, the Considering that the TEAM Studies ned. In a showed a range of benzene exposures from ere mea-7 to 29 pg/m3 (16) (26) found a significant to a total increase of 1.6 pg/m3, which is less than the increases of 3.5 and 4.5 pg/m3 found in the TEAM and West German studies (15, 23) but represents about the same percentage increase of 50 to 67% compared to nonsmoking homes. The Windsor study (29) that found increased benzene concentrations in bingo halls and taverns, where smoking is prevalent, might also be viewed as confirming the effect of smoking on indoor benzene concentrations.
Several small studies replicated the findings of an earlier major study in Los Angeles that showed increased benzene exposures while driving. The later studies appeared to involve much smaller exposures but also had much smaller outdoor concentrations, so the ratio of personal exposure to outdoor concentration continued to be in the neighborhood of 5 to 10. The smaller concentrations could be due to differences in location (Los Angeles vs North Carolina and New Jersey-New York) but could also reflect reductions in the amount of benzene in the gasoline. The results of the national fuel survey carried out by the American Automobile Manufacturers Association (44) indicate that the goal of 1% benzene in gasoline set by the 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments has been very nearly met, with the average for premium, intermediate, and regular gasoline for the winter of 1994 to 1995 being 0.9, 0.9, and 1.1% by volume, respectively. This is a considerable reduction compared to the 2 to 3% levels that were probably common during the large California in-vehicle study. However, it should also be noted that the amount of benzene in the exhaust may be related only weakly to the amount of benzene in the gasoline. One study (45) indicated that exhaust benzene remained unchanged at about 5% of total hydrocarbon emissions whether the gasoline burned contained 1 or 3% benzene by volume.
A large number of food groups were tested but found to contain negligible amounts of benzene. This corroborated the conclusions of the TEAM studies, which found no evidence of food contributions to body burden of participants.
Although nearly all the studies reviewed here have been more in the nature of confirmatory studies rather than breaking new ground, the study of benzene exposures while showering in gasoline-contaminated water presented new data of considerable value. The 20-min exposure from this source was the same order of magnitude as a full day's exposure to benzene for a typical nonsmoker. However, a smoker (of more than five cigarettes a day) using the same gasoline-contaminated water would still get most of his or her exposure through smoking-an indication of the extensive exposure encountered by some 43 million U.S. citizens. Since the number of persons affected by such spills is very small, the effect on the national exposure budget for benzene is also very small.
Apart from these presumably very rare gasoline spill situations, there may be a larger number of cases where well water is contaminated by benzene at low concentrations. A number of studies have reported finding benzene at levels on the order of 5 ng/liter (ppb) in surface and well waters. However, these levels correspond to a daily intake of < 10 ng benzene, assuming 2 liters of water drunk daily. This amount is only 0.5% of the average daily intake for nonsmokers of 200 ng from air. Thus, it is concluded that the effect of contaminated water on total benzene intake is negligible.
It may fairly be asked whether any of the differences observed in various studies at different locations and times are dependent on the different methods employed. The The Canadian investigators used commercial samplers with a charcoal sorbent (the 3M organic vapor badge), followed by solvent desorption using carbon disulfide (CS2). Carbon disulfide is well known to have a contamination problem with benzene; however, the Canadian investigators developed their own methods for cleaning the CS2, and report no serious problems with contamination. It is not clear whether they used the ideal sampling rate for benzene or determined an effective sampling rate for the 1-week sampling period.
Both Tenax and charcoal have problems with nonzero background benzene concentrations. The Tenax must be carefully cleaned to avoid such problems. The early TEAM studies had high and variable backgrounds of benzene equivalent to about 5 ± 3 pg/m3 on the Tenax cartridges. This would lead to decreased precision, although since average backgrounds were subtracted from each raw datum, it is not clear whether any bias remained. The later TEAM studies reduced backgrounds to the equivalent of about 1 ± 0.5 pg/mi3, reducing the uncertainty in the estimated exposures considerably. The charcoal badges also have high backgrounds of benzene; however, the extended sampling period should have provided sufficient benzene to reduce the background effect. Therefore it is unlikely that a significant bias or lack of precision has affected the personal, indoor, or outdoor air concentrations of benzene.
The initial breath measurements in the TEAM New Jersey study of 1981 employed Tedlar (Nutech Corp., Durham, NC) bags stored in a van. Because of the possibility that exhaust vapors had penetrated the Tedlar bags, future studies passed pure helium over the bags at positive pressure to remove this possible source of contamination. Both higher exposures and higher breath concentrations were noted in this period, but about 45% of the New Jersey participants were smokers compared to 22% of the California participants; thus the higher breath concentrations observed in the New Jersey participants may well have been due to the higher smoking rate.
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